### Suffixes Word Lists

**Words that end with...**

- **-able**
  - bendable
  - chewable
  - comfortable
  - likable
  - movable
  - washable

- **-ed**
  - asked
  - danced
  - enjoyed
  - looked
  - talked
  - walked

- **-en**
  - darken
  - eaten
  - given
  - shaken
  - tightened
  - written

- **-er**
  - baker
  - bigger
  - faster
  - fewer
  - painter
  - softer

- **-est**
  - brightest
  - cutest
  - oldest
  - smelliest
  - tallest
  - youngest

- **-ful**
  - helpful
  - hopeful
  - joyful
  - painful
  - truthful
  - useful

- **-ing**
  - crying
  - helping
  - laughing
  - running
  - singing
  - thinking

- **-ish**
  - babyish
  - bookish
  - childish
  - foolish
  - pinkish
  - stylish

- **-ment**
  - argument
  - judgment
  - movement
  - pavement
  - payment
  - shipment

- **-ness**
  - dryness
  - fairness
  - goodness
  - happiness
  - kindness
  - sadness

- **-ly**
  - badly
  - curly
  - hilly
  - neatly
  - nicely
  - sweetly

- **-un**
  - unable
  - unbelievable
  - uncertain
  - uncomfortable
  - uncommon
  - undecided
  - undo
  - undress
  - unemployed
  - uneven
  - unfair
  - unforgettable
  - unfortunate
  - unfriendly
  - ungrateful
  - unhappy
  - unhealthy
  - unimportant
  - unkind
  - unknown
  - unlike
  - unlock
  - unlucky
  - unnatural
  - unpopular
  - unselfish
  - untidy
  - unusual

- **-tric**
  - triceps
  - tricycle
  - triplets
  - tripod

- **-sub**
  - submarine
  - submerge
  - submit
  - suburb
  - subway

- **-tri**
  - triangle
  - triathlete

### LakeShore®

**Vocabulary Race Game**

**Designed to meet these objectives:**

**Language**
- Students will identify and produce synonyms and antonyms.
- Students will understand and use prefixes and suffixes.
- Students will develop their vocabulary.

Racing against the timer adds excitement to vocabulary practice! There are many ways to use the Vocabulary Race in your classroom, from whole-class games to independent skill-building activities. (Refer to the back of the package for detailed activity suggestions.)

**Before You Begin**

We suggest you provide a dictionary and a thesaurus for students to reference. We’ve also included lists of many possible answers inside this guide.

Two blank cards are included in the set. Use them to create additional topic cards to meet your specific classroom needs.

Be sure to use only dry-erase markers on the write & wipe surface. To prevent ink from beading, prime the surface by drawing on it with a dry-erase marker, and then erase by rubbing vigorously with a dry textured cloth or paper towel. Repeat if necessary. Remember to wipe away any markings left on the surface before putting it away. Do not allow markings to remain overnight.

**Replacing the Battery**

If the timer stops working, you may need to replace the battery. Use a small screwdriver to unscrew the battery cover and insert a new button cell battery, as shown at right.
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**Synonym Word Lists**

**Synonyms for...**

- **bad**
  - awful
  - cruel
  - dishonest
  - evil
  - harmful
  - horrible
  - naughty
  - rotten
  - spoiled
  - wicked

- **cranky**
  - angry
  - annoyed
  - crabby
  - grouchy
  - grumpy
  - in a bad mood
  - irritable
  - mad
  - touchy

- **cry**
  - bawl
  - moan
  - mourn
  - sob
  - squeal
  - tearing
  - wail
  - weep
  - whimper
  - whine

- **few**
  - couple
  - handful
  - infrequent
  - meager
  - not many
  - occasional
  - rare
  - scant
  - scarce
  - some

- **good**
  - excellent
  - fantastic
  - great
  - honest
  - honorable
  - marvelous
  - noble
  - super
  - well-behaved
  - wonderful

- **nice**
  - charming
  - cheerful
  - delightful
  - enjoyable
  - friendly
  - generous
  - gracious
  - kind
  - likable
  - pleasant

- **pretty**
  - appealing
  - attractive
  - beautiful
  - cute
  - gorgeous
  - handsome
  - lovely
  - radiant
  - ravishing
  - stunning

- **unique**
  - different
  - distinctive
  - extraordinary
  - individual
  - odd
  - one of a kind
  - only
  - original
  - rare
  - unfamiliar

- **small**
  - dainty
  - itty-bitty
  - little
  - miniature
  - peewee
  - petite
  - puny
  - skimpy
  - teeny
  - tiny

- **yell**
  - bellow
  - cheer
  - cry out
  - holler
  - rant
  - roar
  - scream
  - screech
  - shout
  - shriek

- **cold**
  - boiling
  - burning
  - fiery
  - flaming
  - hot
  - scorching
  - sizzling
  - steamy
  - toasty
  - warm

- **different**
  - alike
  - duplicate
  - equal
  - identical
  - matching
  - resembling
  - same
  - similar
  - unchanged

- **easy**
  - bothersome
  - complex
  - complicated
  - difficult
  - exhausting
  - hard

- **happy**
  - blue
  - depressed
  - gloomy
  - melancholy
  - miserable
  - mournful
  - sad
  - sorrowful
  - unhappy
  - woeful

- **hot**
  - arctic
  - brisk
  - chilly
  - cold
  - cool
  - freezing
  - frosty
  - icy
  - nippy
  - numbing
  - wintry

- **little**
  - big
  - colossal
  - enormous
  - giant
  - gigantic
  - huge
  - humongous
  - immense
  - large
  - massive
  - tremendous

- **messy**
  - arranged
  - clean
  - fresh
  - neat
  - orderly
  - organized
  - shipshape
  - spotless
  - tidy
  - well-groomed

- **new**
  - aged
  - ancient
  - antique
  - decayed
  - old
  - outdated
  - used
  - vintage
  - weathered
  - worn out

- **sad**
  - cheerful
  - delighted
  - glad
  - happy
  - jolly
  - joyful
  - laughing
  - merry
  - pleased
  - smiling

**Antonym Word Lists**

**Antonyms for...**

- **break**
  - fix
  - heal
  - mend
  - patch
  - rebuild

- **clean**
  - dirty
  - disorderly
  - filthy
  - grimy
  - grubby

- **cold**
  - boiling
  - burning
  - fiery
  - flaming
  - hot
  - scorching
  - sizzling
  - steamy
  - toasty
  - warm

- **different**
  - alike
  - duplicate
  - equal
  - identical
  - matching
  - resembling
  - same
  - similar
  - unchanged

- **easy**
  - bothersome
  - complex
  - complicated
  - difficult
  - exhausting
  - hard

- **happy**
  - blue
  - depressed
  - gloomy
  - melancholy
  - miserable
  - mournful
  - sad
  - sorrowful
  - unhappy
  - woeful

- **hot**
  - arctic
  - brisk
  - chilly
  - cold
  - cool
  - freezing
  - frosty
  - icy
  - nippy
  - numbing
  - wintry

- **little**
  - big
  - colossal
  - enormous
  - giant
  - gigantic
  - huge
  - humongous
  - immense
  - large
  - massive
  - tremendous

- **messy**
  - arranged
  - clean
  - fresh
  - neat
  - orderly
  - organized
  - shipshape
  - spotless
  - tidy
  - well-groomed

**Prefixes Word Lists**

**Words that begin with...**

- de-
  - decrease
  - deflate
  - deform
  - defrost
  - depress
  - detach
  - detangle

- dis-
  - disable
  - disagree
  - disappear
  - disapprove
  - disconnect
  - discontinue

- im-
  - immature
  - immigrant
  - immortal
  - impatient
  - imperfect
  - impose
  - improper

- mis-
  - misbehave
  - misfortune

- in-
  - incredible
  - indiscreet
  - indirect
  - indoors
  - inexpensive
  - injustice
  - inland
  - inside
  - inspect
  - invisible

- non-
  - nonfat
  - nonfiction
  - nonflammable
  - nonpoisonous
  - nonprofit
  - nonsense
### Synonym Word Lists
**Synonyms for...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Synonyms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bad</td>
<td>awful, cruel, dishonest, evil, harmful, horrible, naughty, rotten, spoiled, wicked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>few</td>
<td>couple, handful, infrequent, meager, not many, occasional, rare, scant, scarce, some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>good</td>
<td>excellent, fantastic, great, honest, honorable, marvelous, noble, super, well-behaved, wonderful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nice</td>
<td>charming, cheerful, delightful, enjoyable, friendly, generous, gracious, kind, likable, pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smart</td>
<td>brainy, bright, brilliant, clever, educated, gifted, intelligent, knowledgeable, learned, wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pretty</td>
<td>appealing, attractive, beautiful, cute, gorgeous, handsome, lovely, radiant, ravishing, stunning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unique</td>
<td>different, distinctive, extraordinary, individual, odd, one of a kind, only, original, rare, unfamiliar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cry</td>
<td>bawl, moan, mourn, sob, squeal, tearing, wail, weep, whimper, whine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cry</td>
<td>abundant, countless, infinite, lots, multiple, numerous, plentiful, several, various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>small</td>
<td>dainty, itty-bitty, little, miniature, peewee, petite, puny, skimpy, teeny, tiny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yell</td>
<td>bellow, cheer, cry out, holler, rant, roar, scream, screech, shout, shriek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Antonym Word Lists
**Antonyms for...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Antonyms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>break</td>
<td>fix, heal, mend, patch, rebuild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clean</td>
<td>dirty, disorderly, filthy, grimy, grubby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cold</td>
<td>boiling, burning, fiery, flaming, hot, scorching, sweltering, steamy, toasty, warm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>different</td>
<td>alike, duplicate, equal, identical, matching, resembling, same, similar, unchanged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>easy</td>
<td>bothersome, complex, complicated, difficult, exhausting, hard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>happy</td>
<td>blue, depressed, melancholy, miserable, mournful, sad, sorrowful, unhappy, woeful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hot</td>
<td>arctic, brisk, chilly, cold, cool, freezing, frosty, icy, nippy, numbing, wintry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>little</td>
<td>big, colossal, enormous, giant, gigantic, huge, humongous, immense, large, massive, tremendous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>messy</td>
<td>arranged, clean, fresh, neat, orderly, organized, shipshape, spotless, tidy, well-groomed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sad</td>
<td>cheerful, delighted, glad, happy, jolly, joyful, laughing, merry, pleased, smiling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Prefixes Word Lists
**Words that begin with...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>de-</td>
<td>decrease, deflate, deform, defrost, depress, detach, detangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dis-</td>
<td>disable, disagree, disappear, disapprove, disconnect, discontinue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>im-</td>
<td>immature, immigrant, immortal, impatient, imperfect, impolite, impossible, improper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mis-</td>
<td>misbehave, misfortune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in-</td>
<td>incredible, indelicate, independence, indirect, indoors, inexpensive, injustice, inland, inside, inspect, invisible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mis-</td>
<td>nonfat, nonfiction, nonflammable, nonpoisonous, nonprofit, nonsense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mis-</td>
<td>misbehave, misfortune</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** These are partial lists only. There are many more words in each category than can be listed here.

**Antonyms for...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Antonyms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>break</td>
<td>fix, heal, mend, patch, rebuild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clean</td>
<td>dirty, disorderly, filthy, grimy, grubby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cold</td>
<td>boiling, burning, fiery, flaming, hot, scorching, sweltering, steamy, toasty, warm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>different</td>
<td>alike, duplicate, equal, identical, matching, resembling, same, similar, unchanged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>easy</td>
<td>bothersome, complex, complicated, difficult, exhausting, hard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>happy</td>
<td>blue, depressed, melancholy, miserable, mournful, sad, sorrowful, unhappy, woeful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hot</td>
<td>arctic, brisk, chilly, cold, cool, freezing, frosty, icy, nippy, numbing, wintry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>little</td>
<td>big, colossal, enormous, giant, gigantic, huge, humongous, immense, large, massive, tremendous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>messy</td>
<td>arranged, clean, fresh, neat, orderly, organized, shipshape, spotless, tidy, well-groomed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sad</td>
<td>cheerful, delighted, glad, happy, jolly, joyful, laughing, merry, pleased, smiling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prefixes Word Lists**

**Words that begin with...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>de-</td>
<td>decrease, deflate, deform, defrost, depress, detach, detangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dis-</td>
<td>disable, disagree, disappear, disapprove, disconnect, discontinue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>im-</td>
<td>immature, immigrant, immortal, impatient, imperfect, impolite, impossible, improper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mis-</td>
<td>misbehave, misfortune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in-</td>
<td>incredible, indelicate, independence, indirect, indoors, inexpensive, injustice, inland, inside, inspect, invisible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mis-</td>
<td>nonfat, nonfiction, nonflammable, nonpoisonous, nonprofit, nonsense</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Suffixes Word Lists
Words that end with...

-able
  bendable
  chewable
  comfortable
  likable
  movable
  washable

-ed
  asked
  danced
  enjoyed
  looked
  talked
  walked

-en
  darken
  eaten
  given
  shaken
  tightened

-re
  react
  redo
  re-entry
  refill
  refresh
  repay
  replace
  review

-sub
  submarine
  submerge
  submit
  suburb
  subway

-tri
  triangle
  triathlete

-triceps
  tricycle
  triplets
  tripod

-un
  unable
  unbelievable
  uncertain
  uncomfortable
  uncommon
  undecided
  undo
  undress
  unemployed
  uneven
  unfair
  unforgettable
  unfortunate
  unfriendly

-able
  bendable
  chewable
  comfortable
  likable
  movable
  washable

-er
  baker
  bigger
  faster
  fewer
  painter
  softer

-est
  brightest
  cutest
  oldest
  smelliest
  tallest
  youngest

-full
  helpful
  hopeful
  joyful
  painful
  truthful
  useful

-ing
  crying
  helping
  laughing
  running
  singing
  thinking

-ly
  badly
  curiously
  hilly
  neatly
  nicely
  sweetly

-ment
  argument
  judgment
  movement
  pavement
  payment
  shipment

-ness
  dryness
  fairness
  goodness
  happiness
  kindness
  sadness

Designed to meet these objectives:

Language
- Students will identify and produce synonyms and antonyms.
- Students will understand and use prefixes and suffixes.
- Students will develop their vocabulary.

Racing against the timer adds excitement to vocabulary practice! There are many ways to use the Vocabulary Race in your classroom, from whole-class games to independent skill-building activities. (Refer to the back of the package for detailed activity suggestions.)

Before You Begin
We suggest you provide a dictionary and a thesaurus for students to reference. We’ve also included lists of many possible answers inside this guide.

Two blank cards are included in the set. Use them to create additional topic cards to meet your specific classroom needs.

Be sure to use only dry-erase markers on the write & wipe surface. To prevent ink from beading, prime the surface by drawing on it with a dry-erase marker, and then erase by rubbing vigorously with a dry textured cloth or paper towel. Repeat if necessary. Remember to wipe away any markings left on the surface before putting it away. Do not allow markings to remain overnight.

Replacing the Battery
If the timer stops working, you may need to replace the battery. Use a small screwdriver to unscrew the battery cover and insert a new button cell battery, as shown at right.
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